St. Vincent Pallotti Parish
2019/2020 Religious Education Schedule

“Regular class day” is: 4pm-5:30pm ~ or ~ 6pm-7:30pm ~ (selected at registration)

NOTE: For Special Services & Family Masses BOTH sessions join together at 5:30 pm!

SEPTEMBER
17 5:30pm-7pm FIRST DAY – Children AND Parents – begins in St Joseph Church
22 (Sun) 6pm-8pm Level 1/Level 2 CONFIRMATION PARENT/CANDIDATE MTG-St Joseph Church
   Level 2 only- Bring child’s Baptism Candle for a special closing service
24 Regular class day

OCTOBER
1 Regular class day (the 4pm, 5th & 6th grades, practice for Family Mass)
8 5:30pm FAMILY MASS - St. Joseph Church - Family members welcome!
15 Regular class day
22 Regular class day
24 (Thurs) 6:30pm FIRST EUCHARIST PARENT & CHILD MEETING – St. Patrick Church
29 Regular class day

NOVEMBER
5 Regular class day
12 5:30pm SPECIAL FAMILY EVENT! LIVE SHOW! – All join together in St Joseph Church
19 Regular class day
26 NO CLASS – Happy Thanksgiving!

DECEMBER
3 (Advent) Regular class day (the 6pm, 5th & 6th grades, practice for Family Mass)
10(Advent) 5:30pm FAMILY MASS - St. Joseph Church - Family members welcome!
   Refreshments and Do Good Dollar Store in Church Hall immediately following Mass!
17 (Advent) Regular class day
24 NO CLASS – Merry Christmas!
31 NO CLASS – Happy New Year!

JANUARY
7 (Catechists only!) NO CLASS – Catechist In-Service, 6pm at St. Joseph Hall
14 Classes resume - Regular class day
21 Regular class day (celebrate St Vincent Pallotti - feast day January 22)
28 Regular class day

FEBRUARY
4 Regular class day (the 4pm, Level 1 & 2, practice for Family Mass)
11 5:30pm FAMILY MASS - St. Joseph Church - Family members welcome!
18 Regular class day
25 Regular class day

MARCH
3 Regular class day (the 6pm, Level 1 & 2, practice for Family Mass)
10 5:30pm FAMILY MASS - St. Joseph Church - Family members welcome!
17 Regular class day
24 Regular class day
31 Regular class day

APRIL
7 NO CLASS – Spring Break! (coincides with public school break)
14 Regular class day
21 Regular class day
28 Regular class day

May
5 5:30pm LAST DAY –Closing Service, tacos (honor of Cinco de Mayo), Do Good Dollar Store